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POLY Voyager Office Base

Brand : POLY Product code: 218472-02

Product name : Voyager Office Base

Voyager Office Base

POLY Voyager Office Base:

DESK PHONE CONNECTION FOR POLY VOYAGER HEADSETS
Connect your Voyager 4300 UC Series headset or your Voyager Focus 2 headset to a desk phone and
computer while staying connected to your smartphone with this universal office base and charge stand.
Manage all your calls with same headset while ensuring its always charged.
POLY Voyager Office Base. Product type: Base station, Product colour: Black

Features

Product type * Base station
Brand compatibility * POLY

Compatibility Voyager 4310, Voyager 4320,
Voyager Focus 2

Product colour Black
Control type Buttons

Ports & interfaces

Bluetooth
Bluetooth range 91 m

Packaging content

Cables included USB charging cable

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 85189000
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